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How to Sh?.i for Meats and Fats

with Red Stamps

Shopping with your t.d point stamps will be easr if you remember a few

limple rules.

You already have War Ration Book Two; you need not reg.ster again or

dUre how much of these foods you have on hand. But when rat.on.ng beg.ns

temember that:
the foods rationed .n the Meat, and

for ofRed Stamps may be used ai for cheese, butter,valid meat,
Fats Program. The jam. stamps

canned fish, margarine, etc.

5 value of each item is set on a pound basis. But the unount

1FJ!Z your points can buy will depend on whether the .tern you

choose has a high or low point value.

How to Shop

(raK fraaaa, Mtu-AT- J fab, shcllsh. and aah tjlasajajaaMliirt.uliA all
tmokeo, and cured beer. Veal, tamo, ao

all iBcati and aaeal Ioductl It) INSURANCE

?nrHnn??n.v
cootaioers of tin or (laas; all dried aula;
variety meats, indudina: Toojues, braina,

'.D

klaitoiticalryatakdccWitaa i

fATI aad OILS. Butter, roaraarioa, lard,

aSjxtenin cociios and aalad oils. '

CMIISLCheese of most kinds:. Cheddar .

I Aastskaa), Swiss, brklr, Mmf?,-- '

burjer, dehydtattd gratod, dub, Goisda,,

Bdaaa, aaaobd Italian aad CJraat; (all bard '

i).pfOcas4edcheecheet foods;

all chaaaa pM PrV P?r,'.
of rationed daMaa.r toOtt by wib

hearts, liver, tripe, awattf leaoa, kmwj --,
bouillioo cubes, beef extracts, and sinulu
concentrates; alt dry, aemidry, aad fresb. Ui.riU.WULiiLa U UkdU
liaoked, aad cooked sauasfc, aaaiNHi
SUnu, pork Sausaje, baked losres, weuv

.U anuaa.'. bead ChCCtC. aa4 WILL BE IN. KENANSVILLE
Mhant roet cod. and etbtr fats.

a " i.. ... .".. CNiislSoft oc MtsshaUa chaaaaaatb
SEE:, ;

M. F. ALLEN, JR. Agent:rolTRr.f 6oaea,0ckCiDsbt rittaaa. LHguf, wlietbar fresh,

pot, babar-- i cajnernberl. Uede4trana, kVaa, -

faeia which ia not atioMdi aaial

Maada aad cheese pioducta oajisins T

Oficial Table of Consumer Point Values for

just such case. This table breaks the pout

values pet pound down into ounces. If one

of your purchases has an ounce Ttlue of less

do not have to pay aa
than half a point you

additional point. But if it i one-ha- lf point

retailer can collect a full point.
or more, your

. Spend Red
J. BuJpt y"

Stamps carefully. Make them las! for tha

entire ration period. When you receive

Red Stamps as chana. use them

tJZat time you shop, if Pa".
Sure that they doo t pir unused.

6 Rensember, you iU - BJu.

Sump, for procKd food, and

Wat Ratloa Book One for sugar and coflee.

No change can be made in Blue SUfflp.

aSi-- f rash fah, tie ash. smoked. Salt,

pickled fab, labia ecertatoera that ai!
tairaMtkalh sealed. '.

tATS aad OllkV-W- ht t4 hta aot

Ueoded with Other iordieas Salad Itai than 10 arceajtfcy wttibt of saiioas
C ... .' :'v

first study the "point values of the

food you buy most often. To help you,

ou'li tai a "Point Value Table" hung up

tarour food fto:c. Or, better yet, you can

dip . meats and fats "Point Table" from

jou, nnrsppCT and keep it handy.

2, Take War Ration Book Two with you

arben you shop f meats, cheese, or any of

tha Other items, just as you do now when.

OH bir OK" f, 01 '"" "T
trtubks. Tear the Red Stamps out in the

ptreaeoce of your storekeeper or bis delivery

! 3 Ifyoufindyoudonothavethe wet

toount of valid Red Stamps to five-fo- r a

afthase. your storekeeper on i" you your

Sim in stamps. For example,

M you must irva him a J point stamp to pay

'lo, a iwdMaa, ha ca you a

stamp as Chan. B a cannot use

aiampo as cm-- a
he 2- -. oc

Make aure. howem. that tht "I pouit

t atamp haiabtMrooU which la valid at tha

I tiaM you reodTt k.

ipiiaaaitoarcacstlao. ,

- llMyMrftwaUto SfT:
oa. mi na, a. (a tba aaaO fttaaa Iarlns1

feok at the blue ataaapi job are already --at stamp
teifocprcWfcda. ' , g' e B,r X "V

; Tha aif oa aacB atanp """ rn ad B. As atarops bw-- aw

ioy point, k ia worth. .Thara m. aead. wjd

I ,

' Tb UtUf shows yws wMt- X- m. - 1

1 . Wcb2 X J JETS. 7: "aAprUr 14. Your atoiekarpat cannM. always cut

mtn or cheest to the eael pound weiiht

rouwuh. That meaoayoiitoMal know bow

should for ounces, too.paymtttf Poiot yon i Li
A special labia aaa pw"
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Mrs. Lacey Vines of Wilmington
has been visiting relatives here.

MRS. DOBSON HOSTESS
Mrs. Perry Dobson was hostess

-- J
to Durham Sunday P'. M." " "

; Miss Anne Dall of Plneland Col-

lege, Salemburg, N. C. spent the
week end here with her parents.

Miss Flora McDonald of Dillion,
S. C, visited Mrs. Joe Morrison,
last Saturday. - ."
. Mrs: Louise Wells Mitchell and

;pNANSVILtE
C Society and Personals A Complete Bcdrobih W

daughter ' Barbara , accompanied
Mm. Mattie Sadler and son. Em Dr.ISSER, CHEST, VANITY, TWIN OR DOUBLE BED, TWO MIR-:;- X

week end with her parents in Mag
tQZS AND A CENCH

ory to Kinston last Saturday,
Mrs. J. L. Williams is spending

part of this week in Angler with
nolia. : .

.A Jon lasting set io sturdy maple, that Is asood look-- ,, rJaL Practical .
her daughter, Ruth.
. Eariv Newton went to Wilming

ton Monday to see his new grand- -
ing as it is auraDie . . nmue wiui uw ... '' .
6iVound construction that take no notice of the econ- - neXpSM;X3 Suite tor

omy price tag! Added feature is the chest of drawers that 1

tkmbles as a desk, with pigeon-hole- s and writing surface, the Cr VP! ,

tnn Jimmv Tavlor there in the

on last Saturday afternoon to four
tables of bridge.- - Her guests in-

cluded the members of the Thurs-
day afternoon Card Club and Other
friends and neighbors. Mrs. John
A. Gavin made high' score for the
club members and Mrs. J. M.
Brock for the visitors ' present.
Second high score was made by

Mrs. L. F. Weeks. They; were
each presented appropriate iritis.
Patriotic tallies were used and pret
ty spring .flowers decorated the
rooms for the occasion.; A sweat
course was served .consisting of
Jello and eakes with coffee.
AUXILIARY MEETS

The final meeting of the current
year was held on Monday aiter-noo-n

at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. J. A.Gavin. The meeting
which was well attended was pr-- ;

sided over by the retirf- -j rr-""-

e -- t. irrs. A. T. Outlaw.

James Walker Memorial Hospital.
Attractive and pleasing it cornea in a amooth goldenMiss Louise .Oake or Warsaw

spent the week end here with Miss

Mesdames G. V. Gooding, J. L.
Williams, J. E. Jerritt "and L.
Southerland accompanied Mrs.,
Henry West to Goldsboro last
Wednesday, also i Mrs. Fulford
(rom West Siding. . - ... - .

' Mrs. Sallie Shine spent a couple
of days here last week with .Miss
Martha Southerland and Mrs. L.
Southerland.

Mrs. Paul Stephens accompani-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Johnson to Wilmington last Thurs-
day.- ''

i

Miss Avanelle Yopp l Jackson
vUl, N. C, spent the past week
t 1 with Miss Celia Mercer.

I.:iss Margaret Williams and

I'rs. J B Wallace accompanied
I S. J. 'O. Stokes to Goldsboro
1 t Taturday afternoon

s Vera Hamilton spent tht

Sarah Pickett . fcf. M.
- Mnr. C. E. Oulnn has made a

Miss Edna Eari Edgerton spem
the week" end with her parents, at
B. F. Grady.

Mrs. F. W. McGowen made a
business trip to Goldsboro last Sat-

urday on the bus. : ,

Miss i Louise " Ellis, Gertrude
Johnson and Alice HU1 Reeves
spent Friday night and Saturday in

Raleigh. Miss Johnson was met
there by her sister and went on

from there to her home for the
remainder of the weekend.

N. B. Boriey visited his father
B. C. Boney in Wallace Sunday
morning. "'

Jimmy Jerritt and friend, Char-

lie Livsey of Duke University
'spent th past week end hare with
the J. E. Jsvritts. They returned

DUY A STAftt A DAY rClTHS fMil WHO'S AWAy "(
couple of trips to Goldsboro recent-

ly on business. Jplirisqn Cotton Co. Of WallricoJhciMr. and Mrs. BOD uraay wem
to Richmond, Va. last week end.
They left their little daughter, Re-

becca In Warsaw with her grand-

mother, Prlrlgen.--'- -
Rlrs. N. C r "-- V e- -1 1 ' n Cf V 1r

Janet want ta -- a, t


